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Well that was located, was you ever through here when the railroad was here?
Well it was just this, side of there. And when I first come here even the
old. logs, it w^s a double log house, was there still yet. But later year's
there, wasn't a scrap left. I don't know whether some; of them carried them
off or what.
(Probably so. Well this is a historic old, place, Salina,)
' Yes it is.
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SALT SPRINGS
s.

(Now is this,where they used to have the salt springs?)
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Yes, and you know they fixed concrete for that: highway. - And just left the
spring down there. They told me they were going to build a concrete wall
"around there so high that they could flow, over, you know." But they never * did.

.
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(Well they are lost now forever.)
Oh and that was just good medicine that salt wa^er was. Charlie's mother1
lived down there. She always carried* a pint cup in the wagon.- Folks had ,
wagons in them days. And she'd git that cup outi athd drink almost a pint
of that water.| She'd say" Fannie you ought j;o drink some of this its good
'
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Jdicine." She'd do it eve'rytimei We'd go down there everjr spring and take
i
'
hot baths I And we all thought that would help }is through the summer.
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(jWe^l it must have hfelped because so many people said they benefited from
I • I
Yea, yty know it and we never missed. Just once since, then I've gone over
to (unclear).,, ^ut I don't have a way over there getting over there now.
T&ere was logs ajbout like. this. Had a" hole clear through the middle. I
cctald run my\f isb clear through there. And it was sharpened of f^ on the end
anji stuck ^n tl^e other one. And I coui<Lpipe that Jpter all over that lake.

